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This follows up my two phone calls earlier today - at ll : l0 am & 4:00 pm - requesting to speak

with you and leaving substantive messages with Lauren McCabe, who told me that the Governor's
counsel, Mylan Denerstein, was not in.

I look forward to speaking with you - or Ms. Denerstein - as soon as possible, anytime during the
weekend - as it is essential that the Govemor take steps to protect the public purse from judicial
salary increases he KNOWS to be statutorily-violative, fraudulent, andunconstitutional, as wouldbe
evident were he to disgorge such findings of fact and conclusions of law as he made - or as were

made on his behalf by Ms. Denerstein or other cotrnsel - with respect to CJA's October 27 ,2011
Opposition Report and the four causes of action of our public interest lawsuit based thereon - CJA,

et al. v. Cuomo, et al.

Please be advised - and I hereby eive notice - that the Legislature's passage of the budget for fiscal
year 2013-2014 violated express constitutional and statutory safeguards and its own rules -
particularly its passage of Judiciary appropriations bill S.2601-fuA.3001-A - the same bill as

contains the Legislature's appropriations.

To the extent you are unaware ofthese violations, we have steadily chronicled them, sfutce February
6'n, by the primary-source materials posted on our website, wr,rwjudgewatch.org, on the webpage

devoted to "securing Legislative Oversight & Override of the judicial pay raises...". lncreasittgly,
these have pertained to violations affecting not only S.2601-4IA.3001-,4., butthe entire budget. Our
new webpage "Holding Government Accountable for its Grand Larceny of the Public Fisc", which,
as I told Ms. McCabe, I have been constructing since I got up this morning to aid the Governor in
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trnderstanding the situation, showcases these violations no less prominently. Both webpages are
accessible via the "Latest News" top panel of our website. Here's the direct link:
http ://wwwj udgewatch. orglweb-pages/cj a/latest-nervs.htm

I particularly draw to your attention:

(1) CJA's March 22"d Letter to the General Budget Conference Committee & its
Subcommittee on "Public Protection", Criminal Justice, & Judiciary entitled "The
Public' s Right to Know the oProcess' Behind Adoption of Senate Resolution 8 1 8 and
Assembly Resolution 812" ;

(2) the videos of what took place on the floor of the Senate - and at the Senate

Finance Committee, called from the floor - on March 24tr and March 26e;

(3) CJA's March 28tr e-mail to Assembly Members David Buchwald and Steve Katz
entitled "Annotations for SUCCESSFUL due process-procedural objections on
Assembly floor", highlighting'teport" and "memo' requirements; and

(4) CJA's March 28tr letter to the Secretary of State and Assembly Public
Information Office, requesting '...Such Filed 'Written Report(s)' as the Joint Budget
Conference Committee and its Subcommittees Rendered".

These are must-reads - as is CJA's March Z4thletter to Senators entitled "Why You Must Reject
5.260 1 : The Appropriations Bill for the Judiciary", which, on March 26ft, we replicated, essentially
verbatim, for our letter to Assembly Members pertaining to 4.3001. Also, a must-read, CJA's
March 1 1tr letter, summarizing and elaborating upon my testimony at the Legislature's February 6m

budget hearing on "public protection" - a copy of which we enclosed with our March 19'h letter to
the Governor. That letter, to which we received no response from the Governor, wzts entitled:

"Assisting the Leeislature in Discharging its Constitutional Duty: The Peopleos
Right to Knowthe Dollar Cost ofthe Judiciary Budget & ofthe Appropriations Bill
for the Judiciary & to be Protected from 'Grand Larceny of the Public Fisc' by
Unidentified, Unitemized Judicial Pay Raises, whose Fraudulence, Statutory-
Violations, and Unconstitutionality are Proven bJt Documentary Evidence in Your
Possession & the Legislature's" (underling & italics in March 19ft leuer).

Pursuantto Article VII, $4 of theNew York State Constitution, budgetbill 5.2601-414.3001-Adoes
not become "law immediately without further action by the govemor". Rather, it is "subject to his
approval as provided in section 7 of Article IV".

to New York's citizens and taxpayers NOT to sien 5.260 1 -AlA.3 001 -A. lndeed, CJA' s March 24
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/26e letterc to Senators and Assembly Members not only presented four decisive grounds for
rejecting 5.2601-AlA.3001-A as pertains to its judiciaryportion, buta sufficientgroundforrejecting
its legislative portion. This, in footnote 2, stating:

"...The budget that Temporary President Skelos and Assembly Speaker Silver
submitted to the Governor for the Legislatr.re under aNovember 3O,2OL2 coverletter
contained no 'General State Charges'- andthe appropriations forthe Legislature in
S.2601/A.3001, replicating the leadership's budget submission, contains none.

ln response to our request, the Secretary of the Senate purported that the
leadership's budget submission is 'not available pursuant to Senate Rules'. The
Assembly's Public Information Office furnishedthe budget submission, butwithout
'General State Charges', thereafter stating that it has 'no records that are responsive' .

The correspondence is posted on our website.
As legislators and legislative staff do receive 'fringe benefits' - 'pension

contributions, Social Security, health, dental vision and life insurance', Etc. - the
absencein5.2601/A.3001 of'GeneralstateCharges'fortheLegislaturerendersthe
bill materially incomplete and constitutes a fi.rrther ground to reject it, over and

beyond its deficiencies pertaining to the Judiciary." (March 24rt letter to the
Senators, underlining in the original).

By copy of this letter to Budget Director Robert Meena. we request that he identiff where the
Legislature's "General State Charges" are to be found. To obtain same. including the certifications
thereof by Temporary Senate President Skelos and Assembly Speaker Silver. this letter is also being
e-mailed. as a FOIL request. to the Governor's records access officer.

Needless to say, the fact that the Govemor provided no "Commentary" to the Legislature's budget,
in contast to his superficial "Commentary" to the Judiciary's budget, only underscores that IF his
Division of the Budget examined the Legislature's budget, it was with even less care than its
palpably deficient examination of the Judiciary's budget, endorsed by the Governor's
'oCommentary". Such makes it all the more appropriate that the Governor now discharge his check-
and-balances duty with respect to the budgets ofthese two separate branches, which should not have
been, but were, joined on the same bill.

In view ofthe serious and substantial nature of this letter and its political and other ramifications for
the Governor, kindly furnish it to him, without delay.

Thank you.
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